
THE JIOANOKE BEACON.

rublished Every Friday.

Entered la the Pott Office at Plymouth N,C.,a
pcoiul 0193 ntttw. v .,

We appeal to every reader of Tu Roanoke
QakoON, to aid us io waking it na acotiptakle and

Orofitable medium' of. new to out eULeeli. l.tt
iVlvmouth people and tiie public know v. lit is
lifting on Ui Plymouth, lteport to iu all Itenu'of

jexTa me arrival ana aepariuroor.inoims, gociui
revouU, deaths-- , aorimii iltiitmn, aochteuw- ,- new

new eatorpriet's and Improvements of
whatever character, ouaiigunin busiuess indeed
aaything and everything tjiat would be of iuierost
to our people. . .

f

Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
Advertiecnitmis inserted at low rs...
Obituary notice, exceeding; ten liui , live cento

aline. Count the word, allowing eight tot lie line,
. aud send money with MS. for all in excepts of ten
ilinea. ... .

'

! The editor will uot be responsible for the views
Of correspondents.

ii AH articles for publication ninat be accompanied
by the full name of the writer.- -

, Correspondent, are requested .not to write on but
one aido of the paper.

,. .i.AJl coinmunicatioiiR must be sent in by Thursday
morning or they will uot appear.

Address all communications to
THE 110ANOKE BEACON,

rivmontli, N. C.

OUR NOMINEES.

NATIONAL TICKET.

For Presideut :

WILLIAM! J. BRYAk, of Nebraska,

For Vice-Preside-

ADLA.I E. STEVENSON, of Illinois,

For Presidential Elector, 1st

L. ABEHNTHY, of Carteret.

For Congress, 1st Dist.;

JOHN H. SMALL, of Beaufort.

WHAT IS TIIE MATTER WITH
v

'' SIMMONS?

Editor Morning Post : He was good

enough to te placed in charge of the Dem-'ocrat- ic

forces in North Carolina in what is
conceded to have been. 'the greatest cricis

'1a' 'its history. He was strong enough in
'that position to fire the heart of every trae
white man' front Cherokee to Currituck
Svith the determination to throw off the
'bane of Africanism. ' He' wad wise enough
'io marshal his forces and wage a battle in
which the ' shouts of victory began with
the first gun that fired, and did not cease
until the hope of success became the reali
Cation of glorious victory. He was brave
Bnooga to laugh at threats of injunction
'from partisan courts and to hurl defiance
fet Senators and Governors who sought to
intimidate hint with threats of Federal

In those momentous days from April
to August when strong men wavered and
brave men feared, and when all knew that
'failure meant party annihilation, and da
feat meant ruin to the best interests of the
"State, this man was 'the cynosure of all
Democratic eyes, this man's unwavering
Courage and calm confidence organized
Victory.

His impassioned speech before tho State
convention was the key note ot a memora.
t)le campaign. Democrats of all shades of
'opinion1 acknowledged him to be a wise
counsellor, ' a skilled diplomat, a superb
leader of men. It wis universally admitted
that if he led the party to defeat, his politi
cal star would never rise again. It wes con
ceded then by ail that if he sneceede'd, tho
party had no honors that would not be his
for fhd tsking. '

; From' all " parts of the State the word
came vtp then, "If we win, Simmons must
pave the seat in the Senate which Butler,
the political pariah, has polluted and dis-

graced."
f Mr. Simmons was goed enough and big
enough' for the Senate then. He is good
enough and big enough for the Senate

"" '" ! '- '
. jiow.

V THERE IS NOTHING THE MATTER
WITH SIMMONS. ' '

"HE'S ALL RIGHT."
BELIEVER IN JUSTICE.

$arganton, N. C, Oct, 18, 1900.

No Right To Ugliness.
: The woman who is loyely in face, form

and temper witi always haye friends, but
one who would be attractive must keep her
health. If Bhe is weak, sickly and all run
down, she will be nervous and irritable. If

. She has constipation or kidney trouble, her
.impure blood will cause pimples, blotches,

.fekiu eruptions and a wretched complexiou.
( Electric Bitters is the best medicine in the
i world to regulate stomach, liver and kid-- (

feeya and to purify the blood. It gives
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
efefn, rich complexion. It will make a good-r!bdkid-

charming woman of a run-dow- n

invalid. Only 50 cents at Sprhill A Bro's.,
Store ' 2

No man appreciates poetry unless he has
a little of it in his make-u- p.

Ijj Happened in a Dnuo Stoke.
'Ono day last winter a lady came to my

drug store and- - asked for a brand of cough
tnedicine that I rlid aot have in stock, '

aya Mr C. R. Grandio; jhe popular drug-
gist 6t Ontario, N. Y. lShe was disap-
pointed arod wanted to know what cough
breparatlcm'I pccld recommend. I caid to
fcer that I could frsoly recommend "Chain-borlain- 'a

Cough Remedy aud that she could
!ake a bottle of the remedy and after

it a fair trial if she did not find it wortb
the raoney-t-b trwg back the bottle and I
Would refund he price paid. In the course
ht a day or two tbs;ia4y cai$e back in com-
pany, with a friend in need of s cough
icedicinS and advised her to Taqy a bottle
cf Guatt;bldu';3 Cough. Remedy. I cou-"Sld- er

thsfa Tery goo3' recommendation for
the remedy.? Vo'r sale by Plymouth Drug
Go. and Roper Store Co,

CAUn FOll SENATOR.

A well kuown Farmer and Banker writes
from Clayton to the News aud Observer.

'i'o tue Editok I desire to state brielly
some reasons why Gen. Julian S. Carr is

my choice for Uuited States Seuttor, a

choice which for tho first time has becu
deferred to the reople of the State.

If you consider his claims from the
6tandpoiuJ of party service, no man can
better measure up to the mark. For more
than twentv. years ho lias given inoro lib

erally of Lis means to the support of the
Democratic party than any man in the
State. He has also given liberally of hi

time as well, which iu many iustmceh was
more valuable to him than money.

AgainJ (Jen. Carr has been, and is now

an untiriu2 advocate and enthusiastic sup-

porter of the educational advancement of
our State. Public schools, private 6chools,

colleges both male' aud female of all de-

nominations, aud the University have
benefitted by his generosity. These facts
are well kuown to the peoplo of tho Slate.
If our state is ever to teach aud hold high
position among her sister states along ed

ucational lines, and if her educational ad

vancement is to keep pace with her great
industrial progress; it can be no better ao

couiplished than by'pluciug such men as
Gen. Carr in high official position,' where
their influence will be greater and their
power for usefulness Increased,

Gen, Carr is also thoroughly identified
with the industrial interests ot our citato.

A business man himself, he would guard
carefully the busiues3 interests of our State.
His sagacity and ability is evidenced by

his great success as a busiuess man, aud it
eeems to me only right and proper that we

should have sacii'a-man- provided he is
i ...:',r l..ii"n'.,i;.i r, n.. ...

UluorHmc n en uauucu, &o vjcu. tnu un-

doubtedly is, to represent us in the highest
legislative hulls of our nation.

Gen. Carr is also identified very largely
with tho agricultural interest of our etate,
and has always shown himself to be the
true fnead aud benefactor of the farmer
and laboring class of our people.

His" generous .Bolicitude, friendship for
and watchful care of the old Ooufeder'ate
soldier is known and read of all men. He

has never forgotten, and nver will forget,
the boy3 who fought side by side with him

in the greatest army the world has ever
'Seen.

A born soldier, a good man. a true frieud,
a worthy citizen, a faithful Democra- t-
Gen. Carr will make a splendid Senator,
and' add new honor to old' North Caroliaa.

Very truly,
ASHLEY HORNE.

Clayton, N. C, Sept. 14.

A Powder Mill Explosion
Removes everything in sight ; so do dras-

tic mineral pills, but both are mighty dan-
gerous. Don't, dynamite tho delicate ma-
chinery of your body with calomel, croton
oil or aloes pills, when Dr. King s New
Life Pills, which are gentle as a summer
breeze, do the work perfectly. Cures
Headache, Constipation. Only 2oo at
opruill cc iro s. I

The money you fiil tc get will never add
to your weaitn.

AN IOWA INSTITUTION.

Few people in this vicinity are aware of
the magnitude of the business of the 'Cham
berlain Medicine Company, of Des Moines,
Iowa. From a small beginning it has'grown
into one of the most important industries
in that stata and is a source of pride to
Iowa peopled Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy and Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea' Remedy are Staple throughout
the United States and in many foreign
countries ; and it i3 especially gratifying
to know' that they are worthy of their
popularity.

'lhe Chamberlain Medicine Campany use
in oue year over forty car loads of bottles ;

twenty-on- e car loads of lumber for pack
ing cases and fifteen car loads of printing
paper for advertising matter; over four
hundred' barrels of the finest fluality of
loaf sugar are used each year in the manu
facture of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

In thuir printing department eleven
printing presses are constantly employed
In printing their advertising matter, labels
and directions. Directions for use are
printed tu twenty-eig- ht languages. They
employ thirty-six- " salesmen, thirty-tw- o of
whom travel in tho United States aud four
in' foreign couutries aud have over one
hundred employ eos in their laboratory. "

They are'now building a now laboratory,
188x115 feet ; four stories high, fitted
throughout with the most modern appli-
ances. This will enable them'to more than
double their present capacity.

They receiye many unsolicited testimo-
nials from all parts of the globe! Here is
one recently received from Old England:

I consider Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the oest in the world for bronchitis. It has
saved my ' wife's ' life, she having been a
martyr to bronchitis for sij years, being
most of the time confined to her bed. She
is now quite well. William Saob, No.
52 Foster streef, Warric'gtbn," England.

Every woman who goss shopping knows
what a counter'hritant is. !! . - ' '

'For three days and nights I suffered
agony nutold from an attatk of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucumbers,"
says M. E. Lowther, clerk of the - district
court, 'Oetoterville, Iowa. ''I thought I
should saraly die, and tried a dozen differ-
ent medicines but all to nd purpose. I eent
for a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and three doses 're-
lieved me entirely." This remedy ' is for
sale by Plymouth Drug tJo., aad Koper
Store Co, ''' '

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

At a meeting of the Bryan and
Stevenson Club of this town the fol-

lowing resolutions were passed 141011

the death of Mr. V. A. Alexander:
Mr. W. A. Alexander, late a high-

ly esteemed and valued citizen of tho
to AT-- of riymouth. N. C, was born
in Washington county, Scnppernong
township, on the 24iii day of March
185;?, died in .Plymouth, : N. C,
Oct. 3, 11)00, of a sudden aud

attack of appoplexy.
II is early life was spent among

the plain, quiet farming class of
that community, ' many of Whom
have contributed to the best order of
North Carolina citizenship, and
with them his life, marked by hab-

its 6f strict moral rectitude, unfail-
ing industry, sownd integrity, sober-
ness and sincerity, was an example
of tho highest recognition.

' At every period of his life ho was
distinguished for an 'unusual degree
of the commendable qualities of
character that won respect and ad-

miration from his associates and
felloiv'citizcns.

The duties of citizenship of what-
ever kind found no demand unheed-
ed, but always a most .ready and val- -

uauie response at nis nanus. js
neighbor lie was charitable, as a
friend he was without guile, lie
lived for several years at the famous
Shnnherd farm, which he in Hurt" - -j- J
owned, from whence ho moved to
Plymouth, N. C, during the curly
part of the year iS9i, where he
lived to his death.
' tn "this finminmiit v hfi immediate

ly acquired a station of high esteem
in the hearts ot all its people ior
those sterling qualities of manhood
and character that have the fulness
of their perfectiod and reward in
divine grace.

He was a loyal and devoted mem-
ber'

'
of the M. P. Church in this

town, that for its human support
and advantii.o. leaned. larsrelv on his- j0 0
strong aud faithful 'arm ; and as such

'.' L 1 - ? 1 '1was unueiueu.
His public spirited nature wa3 of

service' in valuable, and was the
selection by this

Cinb a3 it's honored presldsht, which
positiou her occupied at his death,
wherefore be itj' by this Club in

Itesolvexl, 1st That in iis death it
ia the saddened loser of a faithful
friend and companion aud valued

' ' 'servant." .' '
2nd. That V7ashi.cgton county and

tlii pntirfl nnmmniiitv'lw his npjith
loses a most val uablo citizen, whose
1 1

lire we commend as a most worthy
examnlfi.

3rd. That the sincere sympathy
of this Club is extended to his sor- -

row-strieke- n widow and children,
whose loss in a devoted husband and
aliectiouate parent 13 inestimable.

Tna BE3r PfisscauxtON foe Chills
aud Fever is a bottle of Grovk's Tabteless
Chill Tonic. It is simply iron aud quiuiae
in a tasteless lorm. No cure no pay
Price, 50c. mar

The full dinner pail is seldom acquired

This is the fceason when mothers are
alarmed on account of croup. It is quickly
cured by One Minute Cough Cure, which
children like to take. Plymouth Drug Co.,
and lioper btora (Jo. '

jjon t trust appearances. A man may
have an umbrella every time it rains and
still be honest.

TI13 best method of cleansing the liver is
the use of the famous little pills known as
UeiYitt 8 Little .Larly Risers. Easy to take
Never gripe. Plymouth Drag Co., and Ro
pet Store Co. '

Coal goes up in price, but still goes down
in chutes. ,; J

Feelings of safety pervade the household
that uses One Minute Cough Cure, the only
harmless remedy that produces immediate
results. It is infallible for coughs, colds,
croup and all throat and lung troubles. It
will prevent consumption. Plymouth Drug
Co., and KOper Store (Jo. "

One of the laws of nature is that heat
ascends. And coal continues to go up.

FREE BLOOD AND SKIN CURE.

An Offer proving. Faith.
Ulcers, Eating Sores, Caucer, Scrofula,

Itching Skin, Scabs and Scales of Eczema,
Aches and Pains in bones, back or joints,
Syphilitic Blood Poison, Rotten Gums and
Chronic Rheumatism, and all obstinate,
deep-seate- d Blood ' troubles, are quickly
cured by taking a fow l&Ygo bottles of Bot-
anic Blood Balm. We challenge the world
for a case of Blood Disease that Botanic
Blood Balm will not care. The cures are
permanent and not a patching up. Is your
Blood Thin ? Skin Pale ? All Run Down H

AS Tired in the'morning as when you wont
to bed ? Pimples ? Boils? Swollen Glands
or Joints? Catarrh? Putrid Breath? Erup-
tions ? Sores in Mouth or Throat ? if so,
your Blood Is Bad. Blood Balm will make
the Blood Pure and Rich, Heal every Sore,
Stops the Aches and Pains, Builds up tbe
broken down body, and invigorate the old
and weak. Botanio Blood Balm, the only
perfect Blood Purifier made. Sold at Drug
Stores. ' $1.00 per largo bottle, including
complete directions To prove our faith in
Blood Balm a trial bottle given away to
sufferers. For freo trial bottle, address
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga, Don't bcfei-tat- e,

bnt write at once' describing trouble,
and free personal medical advice given.
Biood Balm (B. B.B.) Cures when all else
fails. Thoroughly tested for' years. Over
ii.COO voluntary testimoniaWef cures by
using B. B. B. Sold by Plymouth Drug
(Jo ie8-i- y

When pay day comes on Friday it is apt
to shake one's faith in superstitions.

A new remedy for biliousness is now on
sale at Plymouth Drug Co., and Rojier
cst'ore Co s stores. It u cutliia Chamberlain s
Stomach and Liver Tablets'. It Rives quick
relief aud will prevent tho attach u given
as soon us the first indication" of the dis
ease appears. Price, 25 cents per box
Simmies free.

People who alwajs tell lhe truth are
never noted for their pofitouess.

For sprains, swellings and lameness there
is nothing so good as Chamberluiu'ti Pain
Bu'.ru. Try it. For sale by Plymouth Drug
Co.. ami Roper Store Co.

A bimrd is not one of the ills that all
llosh is hair to.

Dr. V. II. Lewis. Lawrenocvdle. Va..
writts. '''I f:ri, llsiiiu' Koilol (!nr
. - a 1

- 4
1 n 111V nriifili'ii hiihihu Kfvt-- r cusfs of Indi
gent loll and find it an admirable remedy."
many cnuureds 01 puystcmus uepena upon
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in htom
ach troubles. It digests what you eat, and
allows you to eat all the good food you
need, providing vou do not overload voir
stomach. Gives instant relitf and a perma
nent cure. Plymouth Drug Co., and Roper
Store Co.

The toper loves his glass es a pivlty giil
loves her mirror. '

ANOTHER WORD TO THE LADIES.

Editor TtoAiiOKi: Ekacon, riymouth, Washington
County, N. C.
Wo uuikrft.iuil there are ftill a fow Indira In

Plymouth ami vicii.ity who did not take advantage
of our roci'iit oll.-i- - to send a dopant silver-plate- d

a&ir shell fnm of chui ge to any niiir- -

ried lady who oum Miuply ask tor it, so we win
renew t!:e offer tor a stunt U':ie only. We pell
these slielis regularly at forty pkiiU each. Ketail
jewelers ask Utty to ecvriity-iiv- e cents forench
"ooils. Tiiev lire oxqunneiy uoauiuui i reniiuns iu
high-grad- e h fiver plute. To further ftdveriisu our
ware'we will send ouo, potpaid, to every married
lady who has not received one. This announce-
ment bhould be tut out and returned to us with
your rtqiutt. (.This ia important). Also please
enclose a stamp or two to help pay cost of mailing.
OUAKEti Valley Mfo. Co., Morrmi mid llnrrisou
bis., Chicago. Oct 19-l- e o w

EJyspepsia ture
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and.aida
Jfataj In" strengthening and recoh
etructing the exhausted digestive or-
igans. It is the latest discovered digest-;an-t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency.'''' It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
JSick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and Si. Large slse contains 2 times
small size. Book all about dyspepsia maliediree
Prepared by E. C DeWITT A CO Chicago

:' Plymouth Drug Co., and IVoper Store Co

ONE AND ALL GO TO

A.t the old comer stand of D. O, Brinkley,

For your Heavy and Fancy G roceries,
Fruits and Confectioneries.

He keeps constantly on hand a
full line of Meats, Lard, Flour,
Sugar, Coffee, Butter, Cheese, fresh
Corned Mullets, and all fresh Fumilv
Groceries kept' in a .well equipped
grocery .store.

Do not hiin a man without a
trial. Call and make the trial, and
we hope the seutenc.c will be ior the
better.

Planing Mill
Department.

German Siding.
Bevel Siding.
Plane Riding.
Partition Work.
Ceiling Moulding,
And Everything else

kept in a first-cl- as

Planing Mill. '

Satisfaction guaran-
teed as to quality, adprice as low as consis-
tent therewith.

Give us a trial.
PLYMOUTH MILL L(j! CO.

eep

AGENTS WANTED
FOR TUE

ELECTRIC liAZOR HONE.- - Guar-
anteed equal to the best Hone made. Can
use water, oil or lather. Will last a life-
time. Ewh lioue packed in neat card-
board case. Every one perfect. Jnsl the
thing for private use. Price, 73c.

We want an ogeut iu each township to
whom exclusive sale will be given. Write
tor sample and agent's outfit. Sent by
mail. Address,

MA.RS1IMFG., CO..
No. 542 West Lake St., Chicago.
epl3-6r- -

iir gto.fi of
Winter Stiits

f! Jil

In these prices wo sbow all
that is best and exclusive
in closely woven fancy
worsteds, cashmeres, englisb
clieyiptg. Tho insides
"Vitals" of tbese garments'
are constructed on the same
plan as Higb 01as3 Merch
ants Tailoring. These suits
plainly show tUat eye.ry safe
guard necegsary to style,
durability and xierfect lit
has been enforced.

nj.yi.-rr- j

Ietss Fall jpic
& verj-coat- s

is now at $ best, beqr,
stronger, U'pre original jtbu
ever before and at prices
no otlir store can niatcb
ninl irivn, as rrnnil valnft.. -n- - n
Mens good Tailored

wool suits 66.00.
Mens very stylish

suits at 87.50
Mens Fine suits 010 00
M.eiis Fne worst- - Vr--

ed suits at 12.50.
Mens Higb Grade

suits at 100.

jf

J
1 jnil

Theso garinents ,wero ia,de

special or us tyy 3 makers
of tbe famous J yitt?Jv
Brand Olptlin C.q. jan.(J

that means better Tailoring
and .mor.0 Migjp$py
ypu will find in any ber
.
make..4.

Our Dress Groods Stock
is the largest and best selected Jines tbat can l? found
in a town of this sie, we have everything fn n(er
clofh an(J colorings antj at nrcps to suit alj.

piir Stock of Q.loafed & Wraps
is tho largest and cheapest in town and if you arp ifj
need of a wrap it will pay you to visit Hornal'g
before buying as you will save lots by doing thig.

Our Hat Stock rs fn and wwjaptp
. .1 1 il .1 .1 ,1 1 .1 1 A.

nil liio iifSM jsuaucs uiiu pnajgy suju w juu iji auy
head and at prices from 25c. to f3,00.

Our Shoe Stock
we can say with a clear cqneience is te bpst that car
be found in Plymouth and at prices to beat tbein alb
Our ladies $1.00 shoe jg thp best in town, Dqri't takg
our word, come and sep for yourself

Everybody who comes to court this week are,
cordially invited to make Horntbal's Store Headouar-- :

ters, and we will be glad to show you through pur
stock, whether a buyer or not. We take a delight 14
trying to please our customers.

Yours t please.


